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Description

[0001] The present invention relates to a process for manufacturing neohexene. Neohexene, also called 3,3-dimethyl-
1-butene, belongs to the family of the branched α-olefins (or alpha-olefins), that is to say olefins having an olefinic double
bond situated on the first carbon atom and possessing one or more hydrocarbon branchings. According to the definition
of the prefix "neo", neohexene possesses a particular terminal branching corresponding to the radical - C(CH3)3.
[0002] Neohexene conforms to the general formula (1):

[0003] Neohexene is known to possess a very high octane number, for example an RON (Research Octane Number)
of 111.7, an MON (Motor Octane Number) of 93.3 (according to Internal Combustion Engines and Air Pollution, 1973,
by E.F. Obert), and a relatively low vapour pressure of 48 kPa at 20 °C. For this reason, neohexene is an attractive
product in the oil industry, and can in particular be used as an additive in gasolines for the motor car. In addition,
neohexene can be used as an important intermediate product in the synthesis of perfume based on synthetic musk, in
particular under the title "Tonalide"®. Neohexene can also be used as a fungicidal agent, in particular under the title
"Terbinafine"®. It would therefore be highly desirable to develop a process for manufacturing neohexene which is simple,
direct and inexpensive.
[0004] American Patent US 7,041,861 B2 discloses processes for the metathesis of olefins and in particular a process
for manufacturing neohexene comprising two stages. First of all, a first stage comprises the metathesis of isobutene
with itself, so as to produce a mixture of ethylene, 2,3-dimethyl-2-butene (or tetramethylethylene), C8 oligomers of
isobutene, in particular diisobutene (or 2-methyl-4.4-dimethyl-2-pentene), and heavy C12 oligomers of isobutene. After
having separated the components of said mixture and more particularly removed the heavy oligomers, a second stage
of metathesis between the diisobutene and the ethylene is performed, so as to produce neohexene. It is stated more
generally that in the processes for the metathesis of olefins, it is possible to use metathesis catalysts chosen from
supported oxides of cobalt, molybdenum or rhenium or mixtures of supported oxides of cobalt and molybdenum, with a
support either of silica or of alumina. It is stated more particularly that in the first stage of the manufacture of neohexene,
as illustrated in Figure 5, a catalyst based on acidic cation resin is used. It appears that the process for manufacturing
neohexene is complex, since it comprises two distinct reaction stages and an intermediate removal of heavy oligomers.
[0005] International Patent Application WO 98/02244 discloses a process for the metathesis of alkanes in the presence
of a metal catalyst comprising a metal hydride grafted and dispersed onto a solid oxide, such as a hydride of tantalum
or of tungsten grafted onto a silica. However, said process relates to the manufacture of alkanes and not of olefins, and
even less of branched α-olefins such as neohexene.
[0006] International Patent Application WO 2004/089541 discloses a supported alkane metathesis catalyst comprising
a tungsten hydride and a support based on aluminium oxide. It is shown that said catalyst can be used in reactions for
the metathesis of hydrocarbons and can exhibit in said conditions a very high selectivity in the production of normal
hydrocarbons (i.e. unbranched hydrocarbons). In addition, a use of said catalyst for manufacturing an olefin is neither
envisaged nor suggested, and even less a branched α-olefin, in particular neohexene.
[0007] American Patent US 6,878,660 B2 discloses a catalyst containing an active rhenium compound having at least
one carbene group, fixed to a solid support. The catalyst can be used in olefin metathesis reactions, in particular in self-
metathesis reactions, in which an olefin is converted into two olefins of different molar mass, for example propylene
converted into ethylene and 2-butene. It can also be used in co-metathesis (or cross-metathesis) reactions, in which
two different olefins are converted into two other olefins, for example propylene and 1-butene converted into ethylene
and 2-pentene. Examples of the use of the rhenium catalyst supported on silica in various metathesis reactions are
shown: a metathesis of 3-heptene converted into 3-hexene and 4-octene, a metathesis of propylene converted into 2-
butene and ethylene, and a co-metathesis of propylene and isobutene in which a conversion into ethylene, 2-methyl-2-
butene and 2-butene has been observed. The manufacturing by this process of an α-olefin is neither envisaged nor
suggested, and even less a branched α-olefin, in particular neohexene.
[0008] International Patent Application WO 2006/01325-1 discloses a process for converting ethylene into propylene,
in which the ethylene is reacted with a supported metal compound containing a tungsten hydride grafted onto a support
based on aluminium oxide. According to the patent application, it is assumed that the reaction involves at least in part
a first stage of dimerisation of the ethylene into butene, then a reaction between the ethylene and the butene leading to
propylene. Said process is very far from envisaging the manufacture of a branched α-olefin, in particular neohexene.
[0009] International Patent Application WO 2006/013263 discloses a process for the metathesis of compounds con-
taining an olefinic double bond, in particular of olefins, in the presence of a catalyst based on tungsten hydride and
supported on an aluminium oxide. The olefins used in the process are described in a very general way, namely olefins
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having a linear or branched hydrocarbon chain containing an olefinic double bond of the type Csp2 = Csp2 (olefinic
structure) and with the formula R1R2C = CR3R4, in which the substituents Ri (i = 1 to 4) are identical or different and
can be of the type: hydrogen, methyl, ethyl, propyl or isopropyl, butyl, sec-butyl or isobutyl, pentyl, sec-pentyl, isopentyl
or neopentyl. In particular, various examples of metathesis are shown: a metathesis of propylene converted into ethylene
and butenes, and a co-metathesis of ethylene and 2-butene converted into propylene. The use of said catalyst in a
reaction for the metathesis of isobutene is neither envisaged nor suggested, and even less with the aim of manufacturing
a branched α-olefin, in particular with a branching of the "neo" type, such as neohexene.
[0010] It was found in an unexpected manner that, contrary to the teaching of American Patent US 7,041,861 B2, it
is now possible to convert isobutene directly into neohexene by a simple process comprising more particularly a single
(reaction) stage. It was also found in a surprising manner that, contrary to the teaching of American Patent US 6,878,660
B2 and International Patent Application WO 2006/013263, it is now possible to convert an olefin such as isobutene into
an α-olefin more particularly a branched α-olefin in particular with a branching of the "neo" type, such as neohexene.
Thus, for the first time, due to a catalytic reaction of the isobutene performed in the presence of a specific tungsten
catalyst supported on a solid based on aluminium oxide, it is possible to manufacture directly, in particular in a single
(reaction) stage, and with a high selectivity, a branched α-olefin such as neohexene.
[0011] The present invention relates to a process for manufacturing neohexene, characterised in that isobutene is
contacted with a supported metal catalyst comprising a tungsten compound chosen from tungsten hydrides, organome-
tallic tungsten compounds and organometallic tungsten hydrides, and a support comprising an aluminium oxide, so as
to form a reaction mixture comprising neohexene, and in that the neohexene is preferably separated and isolated from
the reaction mixture.
[0012] In the process, it is preferred to use the isobutene alone or substantially alone, that is to say the isobutene
optionally mixed with other hydrocarbon(s), in particular other olefin(s), so that the isobutene represents in said mixture
more than 80%, preferably more than 90%, in particular more than 95% of the total olefins in moles.
[0013] In a highly advantageous manner, the process can be carried out in a single (reaction) stage which comprises
in particular the contacting of the isobutene with the catalyst, so as to form a reaction mixture comprising neohexene,
and preferably to separate and to isolate neohexene from said mixture.
[0014] It is observed that according to the process of the invention, the contacting of the isobutene with the catalyst
leads directly to the formation of a reaction mixture comprising neohexene and generally other compounds, such as 2,3-
dimethyl-2-butene (or tetramethylethylene), 2,3-dimethyl-1-butene and ethylene, and optionally diisobutene (or 2-methyl-
4,4- dimethyl-2-pentene) and unreacted isobutene. The molar proportion of neohexene in the reaction mixture thus
obtained is generally at least 5%, preferably at least 15%, and often can vary from 5 to 35% and sometimes up to about
50%. In addition, the reaction mixture can comprise 2,3-dimethyl-1-butene from 30 to 40%, 2,3-dimethyl-2-butene from
7 to 10%, ethylene from 10 to 30% and diisobutene from 5 to 10% (percentages expressed in moles). It is found that
the reaction mixture generally comprises no heavy oligomers of isobutene, in particular C12 or more, or at least in
concentrations so low that they cannot be detected. This represents an obvious advantage of the process, since it is
thus possible to avoid a specific stage of separation of said oligomers.
[0015] The neohexene can be produced with a relatively high molar selectivity, in particular equal to or more than 5%,
preferably equal to or more than 15% or even higher than 20%. By molar selectivity in neohexene (expressed in %) it
is meant generally the ratio (multiplied by 100) of the number of moles of neohexene produced to the total number of
moles of all the hydrocarbons produced, which ratio can be written according to the following equation (2): 

[0016] In the same way and in a more general manner, a molar selectivity in an olefin (O) (expressed in %) produced
during the contacting can also be defined as being the ratio (multiplied by 100) of the number of moles of said olefin (O)
produced to the total number of moles of all the hydrocarbons produced, which ratio can be written according to the
following equation (3): 

[0017] The contacting of the isobutene is performed with a specific tungsten catalyst supported on a solid comprising
an aluminium oxide. It was found that, due precisely to said catalyst, it is now possible to convert the isobutene directly
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to neohexene, in particular in a single (reaction) stage and with a relatively high selectivity, as described above.
[0018] The catalyst can, preferably, comprise a support comprising an aluminium oxide onto which is grafted (or fixed)
the tungsten compound, as described above. Thus, a tungsten atom of the catalyst can be bonded to at least one oxygen
atom of the aluminium oxide, in particular by a single tungsten-oxygen bond (W - OAl). The tungsten atom can be, in
addition, bonded to at least one hydrogen atom of the tungsten hydrides or the organo-tungsten hydrides, in particular
by a single tungsten-hydrogen bond (W - H), and/or to at least one carbon atom of the organo-tungsten compounds or
the organo-tungsten hydrides, in particular by a single, double or triple tungsten-carbon bond.
[0019] The support of the catalyst can be any solid support comprising an aluminium oxide, and in particular where
the aluminium oxide is directly accessible at the surface of the support. The support is chosen, preferably, from homo-
geneous aluminium oxide supports having in particular a homogeneous composition throughout their structure. It can
also be chosen from heterogeneous aluminium oxide supports, in particular supports in which the aluminium oxide is in
the major component, preferably dispersed at the surface of the support. Thus, for example, the aluminium oxide can
be dispersed, supported on or grafted onto, a solid support that can itself be a support chosen from metallic or refractory
oxides, sulfides, carbides, nitrides and salts, and from carbon, metals, open or closed mesoporous structures MCM21
and MCM22, organic/inorganic hybrid materials and molecular sieves, in particular chosen from silica and metallic or
refractory oxides.
[0020] The support can have a specific surface area (B.E.T) measured according to the standard ISO 9277 (1995)
which is chosen in a range of from 0.1 to 5000 m2/g, preferably from 1 to 3000 m2/g, particularly from 1 to 1000 m2/g,
the largest specific surface area being preferred when diffusion does not control the reaction.
[0021] More particularly, the support can be chosen from simple aluminium oxides, mixed aluminium oxides and
aluminium oxides modified more particularly by one or more elements of Groups 13 to 17, preferably of Groups 15 to
17 of the Periodic Table of the Elements. In the present description, there is called the Periodic Table of the Elements
that presented by IUPAC in 1991 and published, for example, by CRC Press, Inc., USA in "CRC Handbook of Chemistry
and Physics" 76th edition (1995-1996), by David R. Lide.
[0022] The support can preferably be chosen from simple aluminium oxides. By simple aluminium oxide, also called
simple alumina, is understood generally an aluminium oxide substantially free of any other oxide, more particularly
containing less than 2 wt % of one or more other oxides, that are generally present in the form of impurities. If the
aluminium oxide contains 2 wt % or more of one or more other oxides, it is generally agreed to regard the oxide as a
mixed aluminium oxide, generally an aluminium oxide combined with at least one other oxide. A simple aluminium oxide
can be chosen in particular from porous aluminas, semi-porous aluminas, non-porous aluminas and mesoporous alu-
minas.
[0023] Thus, the support can be a porous alumina, often called "activated alumina" or "transition alumina". The porous
alumina corresponds generally to various types of partially hydroxylated aluminium oxide (Al2O3). It is generally obtained
by an activation treatment comprising more particularly a thermal (or dehydration) treatment of a precursor chosen for
example from aluminium hydroxides such as aluminium trihydroxides, hydroxides of the aluminium oxide (or hydrates
of the aluminium oxide) and gelatinous aluminium hydroxides (or alumina gels). The activation treatment makes it
possible to remove the water contained in the precursor, and also a part of the hydroxyl groups, and to allow some
residual hydroxyl groups and a porous structure to remain. Eventually, the porous structure may be avoided, when a
flame alumina is used, and in this case the pretreatment also removes the hydroxyl groups. The surface of the porous
alumina comprises generally a complex mixture of atoms of aluminium and of oxygen, and also of hydroxyl ions that
can combine according to specific crystalline forms and present acidic and basic sites. The different crystalline forms
depend generally on the choice of the precursor and the conditions of the activation treatment, for example the use of
a current of air or of another gas such as an inert gas, the pressure or the temperature, which can be chosen in a range
of from 100 to 1000 °C, preferably from 150 to 1000 °C. The support can be a porous alumina chosen more particularly
from a γ-alumina (gamma alumina), a η-alumina (eta alumina), a δ-alumina (delta alumina), a θ-alumina (theta alumina),
a κ-alumina (kappa alumina), a ρ-alumina (rho alumina), a α-alumina (alpha-alumina) and a x-alumina (ksi- or chi
alumina). It is preferred to choose the support from a γ-alumina and a η-alumina. The porous alumina can have a specific
surface area (B.E.T.) chosen in a range of from 100 to 1000 m2/g, preferably from 100 to 5000 m2/g, more particularly
from 200 to 3000 m2/g, in particular from 300 to 1000 m2/g. It can also possess a specific pore volume equal to or less
than 1.5 cm3/g, preferably equal to or less than 1.2 cm3/g, more particularly equal to or less than 1.0 cm3/g.
[0024] The support can also be a semi-porous alumina. The latter is generally obtained by an activation treatment as
described above, more particularly at a temperature ranging from 600 to 1000 °C. It can generally comprise a mixture
of a porous alumina, such as one of those described above, with a non-porous alumina chosen in particular from an α-
alumina (alpha alumina) and a γ-alumina (gamma alumina), in ratios by weight between porous alumina and non-porous
alumina that can range from 10/90 to 90/10, in particular from 20/80 to 80/20.
[0025] The support can also be a non-porous alumina, know generally under the term "calcined alumina" or "flame
alumina". The non-porous alumina can be an α-alumina (alpha alumina) or a γ-alumina (gamma alumina). The α-alumina
exists in the natural state under the name "corundum" and can contain impurities such as other oxides at the rate of less
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than 2 wt %, preferably of less than 1 wt % or less. It can also be synthesised, generally by a thermal, oxidation or
calcination treatment of a precursor chosen more particularly from aluminium alkyls, aluminium salts, hydroxides of the
aluminium oxide, aluminium trioxides and aluminium oxides, in particular at a temperature of more than 1000 °C, pref-
erably equal to or more than 1100 °C. The non-porous aluminas can have a specific surface area (B.E.T.) chosen in a
range of from 0.1 to 300 m2/g, preferably from 0.5 to 300 m2/g, more particularly from 0.5 to 250 m2/g.
[0026] The support can also be a mesoporous alumina having more particularly a specific surface area (B.E.T.) chosen
in a range of from 100 to 800 m2/g, and having in particular pores with a width chosen in a range of from 2 nm to 0.05 Pm.
[0027] The support can be chosen from mixed aluminium oxides. By mixed aluminium oxide is meant generally an
aluminium oxide combined with at least one other oxide in a proportion by weight that can be chosen in a range of from
2 to less than 80%, preferably from 2 to less than 50%, in particular from 2 to less than 40% or even from 2 to less than
30%. The other oxide or oxides can be oxides of the elements (M) chosen from the metals of Groups 1 to 13 and from
the elements of Group 14, with the exception of carbon, of the Periodic Table of the Elements. The element (M) is in
particular chosen from alkaline metals, alkaline-earth metals, transition metals, lanthanides and actinides, preferably
chosen from silicon, boron, gallium, germanium, titanium, zirconium, cerium, vanadium, niobium, tantalum, chromium,
molybdenum and tungsten. More particularly, the mixed aluminium oxides can be chosen from anhydrous aluminates,
spinels, silica-aluminas and aluminosilicates.
[0028] The support can also be chosen from aluminium oxides modified more particularly by one or more elements
of Groups 13 to 17, preferably of Groups 15 to 17, of the Periodic Table of the Elements. Aluminium oxides modified by
boron, phosphorus, sulfur, fluorine and/or chlorine can be chosen. The support can be chosen in particular from the
superacids of alumina, or from boron, borated, boric, phosphorus, phosphated, pyrophosphated, phosphoric, orthophos-
phoric, phosphorous, orthophosphorous, sulfur, sulfated, sulfurised, sulfuric, sulfurous, chlorine, chlorinated, fluorine or
fluorinated oxides of aluminium, preferably from chlorinated oxides of aluminium. Phosphated oxides of aluminium either
amorphous or crystalline or else in molecular sieve forms may also be chosen as catalyst supports.
[0029] The support generally is in the form of particles that can have any shape and any size. The particles can have
a mean size chosen in a very wide range of from 10 nm to 10 mm, preferably from 20 nm to 5 mm. They can also have
a spherical, spheroidal, hemispherical, hemispheroidal, cylindrical or cubic shape, or a ring, pellet, disc or granule shape,
or else a shape of packing materials such as those used in distillation column reactors, as described in American Patent
US 4,242,530.
[0030] The catalyst comprises a tungsten compound chosen from tungsten hydrides, organometallic tungsten com-
pounds and organometallic tungsten hydrides. The tungsten present in the catalyst can have a degree of oxidation of
from 2 to 6, preferably from 4 to 6.
[0031] The tungsten compound can be first of all chosen from tungsten hydrides in which the tungsten atom can be
bonded to one or more hydrogen atoms, in particular by a single (W - H) bond. The number of hydrogen atoms bonded
per tungsten atom can be chosen from 1 to 5, preferably from 1 to 4, more particularly from 1 to 3. It depends on the
degree of oxidation of the tungsten. When the tungsten compound is fixed or grafted onto the support, it can also depend
on the number of bonds existing between the tungsten and the support, more particularly between the tungsten atom
and one or more oxygen atoms of the aluminium oxide.
[0032] The tungsten compound can also be chosen from organometallic tungsten compounds. By organometallic
tungsten compound is meant generally an organo-metallic tungsten compound in which the tungsten atom is bonded
to at least one carbon atom of a hydrocarbon radical, in particular by a single, double or triple bond. The number of
hydrocarbon radicals bonded per tungsten atom can be from 1 to 5, preferably from 1 to 4, in particular from 1 to 3. It
depends on the degree of oxidation of the tungsten, and optionally on the number of bonds existing between the tungsten
and the support, when the tungsten compound is more particularly fixed or grafted onto the support. The organometallic
tungsten compound can comprise one or more hydrocarbon radicals (R), either identical or different, linear or branched,
saturated or unsaturated, in particular comprising from 1 to 20, preferably from 1 to 14 carbon atoms. The hydrocarbon
radical (R) can be monovalent, divalent or trivalent. They can be chosen from linear or branched, aliphatic, alicyclic or
aromatic, saturated or unsaturated hydrocarbon radicals, in particular from alkyl (monovalent) radicals, more particularly
from C1 to C10, for example the radicals methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, isopropyl, n-butyl, isobutyl, neopentyl or allyl, from
alkylidene (divalent) radicals, more particularly from C1 to C10, for example the radicals methylidene, ethylidene, n-
propylidene, isopropylidene, n-butylidene, isobutylidene, neopentylidene or allylidene, from alkylidyne (trivalent) radicals,
more particularly from C1 to C10, for example the radicals ethylidyne, propylidyne, butylidyne, neopentylidyne or allylidyne,
from aryl (monovalent) radicals, more particularly from C6 to C12, for example the radical phenyl, from aralkyl (monovalent)
radicals, more particularly from C7 to C14, aralkylidene (divalent) radicals, more particularly from C7 to C14, and aralkyli-
dyne (trivalent) radicals, more particularly from C7 to C14. The hydrocarbon radicals can also comprise organic functions,
preferably chosen from ketones, esters and amines.
[0033] The tungsten compound can also be chosen from organometallic tungsten hydrides. By organometallic tungsten
hydride is meant generally a tungsten hydride in which the tungsten atom already bonded to at least one hydrogen atom
is also bonded to at least one carbon atom of a hydrocarbon radical, more particularly a hydrocarbon radical (R) as
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described above. The organometallic tungsten hydride can comprise one or more hydrocarbon radicals (R), either
identical or different, linear or branched, saturated or unsaturated, in particular comprising from 1 to 20, preferably from
1 to 14 carbon atoms. The hydrocarbon radicals (R) can be monovalent, divalent or trivalent, and can be chosen from
those described above. The total number of atoms of hydrogen and of hydrocarbon radicals bonded per tungsten atom
can be from 2 to 5, preferably from 2 to 4, more particularly from 2 to 3. The respective numbers of hydrogen atoms and
of carbon atoms bonded per tungsten atom can be respectively from 1 to 4 and from 4 to 1, preferably from 1 to 3 and
from 3 to 1, more particularly from 1 to 2 and from 2 to 1, on condition that the respective total numbers of hydrogen
and carbon atoms bonded per tungsten atom that were mentioned above are respected. It is preferred to use a catalyst
having a tungsten compound chosen in particular from organometallic tungsten hydrides.
[0034] The catalyst is a tungsten compound as described above, which also can comprise one or more ligands, such
as "ancillary" ligands, preferably comprising at least one oxygen atom and/or at least one nitrogen atom. The ligands
can be identical or different, and be preferably chosen from oxo, alkoxo, aryloxo, aralkyloxo, nitrido, amido and amido
ligands. There is meant generally by oxo, alkoxo, aryloxo, aralkyloxo, nitrido, imido and amido ligand respectively:

- a divalent oxo radical with the general formula: = O,
- a monovalent alkoxo, aryloxo or aralkyloxo radical with the general formula:
- OR’,
- a trivalent nitrido radical with the general formula: ≡ N,
- a divalent imido radical with the general formula: = NR" ,and
- a monovalent amido radical with the general formula: - NR1R2 (a description of these general formulae will be given

later). The presence of oxo, alkoxo, aryloxo, aralkyloxo, nitrido, imido and/or amido ligands in the tungsten compounds
can influence favourably the behaviour of the catalyst in the process for manufacturing neohexene.

[0035] By tungsten compound comprising at least one oxo ligand is meant generally one of the tungsten compounds
mentioned above, in which the tungsten atom already bonded to at least one hydrogen atom and/or to at least one
hydrocarbon radical (R) is in addition bonded to at least one oxo ligand with the formula (4):

in which formula O represents an oxygen atom. Thus, a tungsten hydride, an organometallic tungsten compound or an
organometallic tungsten hydride such as those described and comprising at least one oxo ligand can conform to the
formulae (5), (6) and (7) respectively:

in which formulae W represents a tungsten atom, O represents an oxygen atom, H represents a hydrogen atom and R
represents the hydrocarbon radical (R) described above, it being understood that the tungsten atom can also be bonded,
preferably, to the support, more particularly by at least one single bond (not shown in said formulae) bonding the tungsten
atom to an oxygen atom of the aluminium oxide (W - OAl). Thus, it can be considered that the tungsten compound can
be an oxo-tungsten hydride according to formula (5), a hydrocarbyl oxo-tungsten compound according to formula (6) or
a hydrocarbyl oxo-tungsten hydride according to formula (7).
[0036] The number of oxo ligands per tungsten atom can be equal to 1, 2 or 3, preferably equal to 1 or 2. It depends
on the degree of oxidation of the tungsten, on the number of (W - H) and/or (W - R) bonds existing respectively between
the tungsten atom and the hydrogen atom(s) and/or the hydrocarbon radical(s) (R), and optionally on the number of
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bonds between the tungsten and the support. Thus, a tungsten compound comprising one or more oxo ligands per
tungsten atom can be in particular a mono-, bis- or tris(oxo)-tungsten compound, preferably a mono- or bis(oxo)-tungsten
compound.
[0037] By tungsten compound comprising at least one alkoxo, aryloxo or aralkyloxo ligand is meant generally one of
the tungsten compounds mentioned above, in which the tungsten atom already bonded to at least one hydrogen atom
and/or to at least one hydrocarbon radical (R) is in addition bonded to at least one alkoxo, aryloxo or aralkyloxo ligand
of the formula (8):

in which formula O represents an oxygen atom and R’ represents a hydrogen atom or a monovalent hydrocarbon radical
selected respectively from alkyl, aryl and aralkyl radicals. More particularly, the monovalent hydrocarbon radical (R’)
can be linear or branched, saturated or unsaturated, comprising from 1 to 20, preferably from 1 to 14 carbon atoms, and
be chosen in particular from alkyl radicals, more particularly from C1 to C10, aralkyl radicals, more particularly from C7
to C14, and aryl radicals, more particularly from C6 to C12. Thus, a tungsten hydride, an organometallic tungsten compound
or an organometallic tungsten hydride such as those described above and comprising at least one alkoxo, aryloxo or
aralkyloxo ligand can conform to the formulae (9), (10) and (11) respectively:

in which formulae W represents a tungsten atom, O represents an oxygen atom, H represents a hydrogen atom, R
represents the hydrocarbon radical (R) described above, and R’ represents a hydrogen atom or the monovalent hydro-
carbon radical described previously, in the knowledge that the tungsten atom can also be bonded, preferably, to the
support, more particularly by at least one single bond (not shown in said formulae) linking the tungsten atom to an oxygen
atom of the aluminium oxide (W - OAl). Thus, it can be considered that the tungsten compound can be an alkoxo/aryloxo/
aralkyloxo-tungsten hydride according to formula (9), a hydrocarbyl alkoxo/aryloxo/aralkyloxo-tungsten compound ac-
cording to formula (10) or a hydrocarbyl alkoxo/aryloxo/aralkyloxo-tungsten hydride according to formula (11).
[0038] The number of alkoxo, aryloxo or aralkyloxo ligands per tungsten atom can vary from 1 to 4, preferably from
1 to 3, and more particularly equal to 1 or 2. It depends on the degree of oxidation of the tungsten, on the number of (W
- H) and/or (W - R) bonds existing respectively between the tungsten atom and the hydrogen atom(s) and/or the hydro-
carbon radical(s) (R), and optionally on the number of bonds between the tungsten and the support. Thus, a tungsten
compound comprising one or more alkoxo/aryloxo/aralkyloxo ligands per tungsten atom can be in particular a mono-,
bis- or tris(alkoxo/aryloxo/aralkyloxo)-tungsten compound, preferably a mon- or bis(alkoxo/aryloxo/aralkyloxo)-tungsten
compound.
[0039] By tungsten compound comprising at least one nitrido ligand is meant generally one of the tungsten compounds
mentioned above, in which the tungsten atom already bonded to at least one hydrogen atom and/or to at least one
hydrocarbon radical (R) is in addition bonded to at least one nitrido ligand of the formula (12):

in which formula N represents a nitrogen atom. Thus, A tungsten hydride, an organometallic tungsten compound or an
organometallic tungsten hydride such as those described above and comprising at least one nitrido ligand can conform
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to the formulae (13), (14) and (15) respectively:

in which formulae W represents a tungsten atom, N represents a nitrogen atom, H represents a hydrogen atom, and R
represents the hydrocarbon radical (R) described above, in the knowledge that the tungsten atom can also be bonded,
preferably, to the support, more particularly by at least one single bond (not shown in said formulae) linking the tungsten
atom to an oxygen atom of the aluminium oxide (W - OAl). Thus, it can be considered that the tungsten compound can
be a nitrido-tungsten hydride according to formula (13), a hydrocarbyl nitrido-tungsten compound according to formula
(14), or a hydrocarbyl nitrido-tungsten hydride according to formula (15).
[0040] The number of nitrido ligands per tungsten atom can be equal to 1 or 2, preferably equal to 1. It depends on
the degree of oxidation of the tungsten, on the number (W - H) and/or (W - R) bonds existing respectively between the
tungsten atom and the hydrogen atom(s) and/or the hydrocarbon radical(s) (R), and optionally on the number of bonds
between the tungsten and the support. Thus, the tungsten compound comprising one or two nitrido ligands per tungsten
atom can be in particular a mono- or bis(nitrido)-tungsten compound, preferably a mono(nitrido)-tungsten compound.
[0041] By tungsten compound comprising at least one imido ligand is meant generally one of the tungsten compounds
mentioned above, in which the tungsten atom already bonded to at least one hydrogen atom and/or to at least one
hydrocarbon radical (R) is in addition bonded to at least one imido ligand of the formula (16):

in which formula N represents a nitrogen atom and R" represents a hydrogen atom or a monovalent hydrocarbon radical.
The monovalent hydrocarbon radical (R") can be linear or branched, saturated or unsaturated, comprising from 1 to 20,
preferably 1 to 14 carbon atoms, and be chosen in particular from alkyl radicals, more particularly from C1 to C10, aralkyl
radicals, more particularly from C7 to C14, and aryl radicals, more particularly from C6 to C12. Thus, a tungsten hydride,
an organometallic tungsten compound or an organometallic tungsten hydride such as those described above and com-
prising at least one imido ligand can conform to the formulae (17), (18) and (19) respectively:

in which formulae W represents a tungsten atom, N represents a nitrogen atom, H represents a hydrogen atom, R
represents the hydrocarbon radical (R) described above and R" represents a hydrogen atom or the monovalent hydro-
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carbon radical described above, in the knowledge that the tungsten atom can also be bonded, preferably, to the support,
more particularly by at least one single bond (not shown in said formulae) linking the tungsten atom to an oxygen atom
of the aluminium oxide (W - OAl). Thus, it can be considered that the tungsten compound can be an imido-tungsten
hydride according to formula (17), a hydrocarbyl imido-tungsten compound according to formula (18) or a hydrocarbyl
imido-tungsten hydride according to formula (19).
[0042] The number of imido ligands per tungsten atom can be equal to 1, 2 or 3, preferably equal to 1 or 2. It depends
on the degree of oxidation of the tungsten, on the number of (W - H) and/or (W - R) bonds existing respectively between
the tungsten atom and the hydrogen atom(s) and/or the hydrocarbon radical(s) (R), and optionally on the number of
bonds between the tungsten and the support. Thus, a tungsten compound comprising one or more imido ligands per
tungsten atom can be in particular a mono-, bis- or tris(imido)-tungsten compound, preferably a mono- or bis(imido)-tung-
sten compound.
[0043] By tungsten compound comprising at least one amido ligand is meant generally one of the tungsten compounds
mentioned above, in which the tungsten atom already bonded to at least one hydrogen atom and/or to at least one
hydrocarbon radical (R) is in addition bonded to at least one amido ligand of the formula (20):

in which formula N represents a nitrogen atom, and R1 and R2, being identical or different, represent a hydrogen atom
or a monovalent hydrocarbon radical. The monovalent hydrocarbon radicals (R1) and (R2) can be linear or branched,
saturated or unsaturated, comprising from 1 to 20, preferably 1 to 14 carbon atoms, and be chosen in particular from
alkyl radicals, more particularly from C1 to C10, aralkyl radicals, more particularly from C7 to C14, and aryl radicals, more
particularly from C6 to C12. Thus, a tungsten hydride, an organometallic tungsten compound or an organometallic tungsten
hydride such as those described above, comprising at least one amido ligand, can conform to the formulae (21), (22)
and (23) respectively:

in which formulae W represents a tungsten atom, H represents a hydrogen atom, N represents a nitrogen atom, R
represents the hydrocarbon radical (R) described above and R1 and R2, being identical or different, represent a hydrogen
atom or a monovalent hydrocarbon radical described above, in the knowledge that the tungsten atom can also be bonded,
preferably, to the support, more particularly by at least one single bond (not shown in said formulae) linking the tungsten
atom to an oxygen atom of the aluminium oxide (W - OAl). Thus, it can be considered that the tungsten compound can
be an amido-tungsten hydride according to formula (21), a hydrocarbyl amido-tungsten compound according to formula
(22) or a hydrocarbyl amido-tungsten hydride according to formula (23).
[0044] The number of amido ligands bonded per tungsten atom can vary from 1 to 4, preferably from 1 to 3, and more
particularly equal to 1 or 2. It depends on the degree of oxidation of the tungsten, on the number of (W - H) and/or (W
- R) bonds existing respectively between the tungsten atom and the hydrogen atom(s) and/or the hydrocarbon radical
(s) (R), and optionally on the number of bonds between the tungsten and the support. Thus, a tungsten compound
comprising one or more amido ligands per tungsten atom can be in particular a mono-, bis- or tris(amido)-tungsten
compound, preferably a mono- or bis(amido)-tungsten compound.
[0045] The tungsten compound chosen from the tungsten hydrides, the organometallic tungsten compounds and the
organometallic tungsten hydrides can comprise a plurality of, in particular 2 or 3, different ligands (or "ancillary" ligands)
preferably comprising at least one oxygen atom and/or at least one nitrogen atom, chosen in particular from oxo, alkoxo,
aryloxo, aralkyloxo, nitrido, imido and amido ligands such as those described above.
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[0046] The catalyst comprising a tungsten compound chosen from the tungsten hydrides and the organometallic
tungsten hydrides, can exhibit in infra-red spectroscopy one or more absorption bands characteristic of the (W - H) bond,
bands whose frequency can vary according to the co-ordination sphere of the tungsten and can depend on the number
of bonds of the tungsten with the support and optionally with the hydrocarbon radicals (R) described above and with
other hydrogen atoms. Thus, for example, at least two absorption bands were found at 1903 and 1804 cm-1 bands
characteristic of the (W - H) bond considered in the environment of the (W - OAl) bonds linking the same tungsten atom
to an oxygen atom itself linked to an aluminium atom of the support, more particularly of an α-alumina or a γ-alumina.
The (W - H) bond in the catalyst can also be characterised by NMR of the proton under 500 MHz where the value of the
chemical shift of the tungsten hydride (δ W-H) can vary and depends on the other ligands and preparation conditions.
In some typical cases, it may be equal to 0.6 ppm (parts per million).
[0047] The catalyst used in the invention and the procedures for its preparation are, for example, described in Inter-
national Patent Application WO 2004/089541.
[0048] Thus, for example, the preparation of the catalyst can comprise the following stages:

(1) a stage of calcination under air or under oxygen of the support based on aluminium oxide, for example an α-
alumina or a γ-alumina, for a period of 1 to 24 hours, at a temperature preferably chosen in a range of from 200 to
1000 °C, in particular from 300 to 700 °C, the calcination stage being preferably followed by a dehydroxylation stage
under an atmosphere of an inert gas such as nitrogen, argon or helium, or else under vacuum, for a period of 1 to
24 hours, and at a temperature preferably chosen in a range of from 200 to 1000 °C, in particular from 300 to 700 °C,
(2) a stage of dispersion and grafting onto the support prepared beforehand of an organo-metallic tungsten precursor
(Pr), in which the tungsten can be bonded to at least one hydrocarbon radical (R) and optionally to at least one
"ancillary" ligand such as those described above, so as to form an organometallic tungsten compound grafted onto
the support, and optionally
(3) a stage ofhydrogenolysis of the compound prepared beforehand, so as to form a tungsten hydride or an orga-
nometallic tungsten hydride grafted onto the support.

[0049] The process for manufacturing neohexene comprises a contacting of the isobutene, with the catalyst. The
contacting can be performed in various ways, discontinuously or preferably continuously, in a reaction zone (Z). For
example, the isobutene can be added to the catalyst, or the catalyst be added to the isobutene, or else the isobutene
and the catalyst be simultaneously added into a reaction zone (Z).
[0050] The contacting can be performed at a temperature chosen in a range of from 50 to 600 °C, preferably from 70
to 550 °C, in particular from 100 to 500 °C. It can also be performed under a total absolute pressure, chosen in a range
of from 0.01 to 100 MPa, preferably from 0.1 to 50 MPa, in particular from 0.1 to 30 MPa.
[0051] It can also be performed in the presence of an inert agent, either liquid or gaseous, in particular of an inert gas
chosen in particular from nitrogen, argon and helium. It can also be advantageously performed in the presence of
hydrogen or of an agent forming "in situ" hydrogen, such as a cyclic hydrocarbon chosen in particular from cyclohexane,
decahydronaphthalene and tetrahydronaphthalene. The hydrogen present during the contacting can in particular play
the role of an agent of activation or regeneration of the catalyst. For example, the hydrogen can be used in the contacting
with a hydrogen partial pressure chosen in a wide range of from 0.1 kPa to 10 MPa, preferably from 1 kPa to 1 MPa.
[0052] In addition, the contacting can be performed with quantities of isobutene and catalyst such that the molar ratio
of the isobutene to the tungsten of the catalyst is chosen in a range of from 1 to 107, preferably from 2 to 105, in particular
from 5 to 104. It can also be performed in a reaction zone (Z) containing the catalyst and into which the isobutene is
introduced preferably continuously, and in particular with a molar rate of introduction of isobutene per mole of tungsten
of the catalyst and per minute which can be chosen in a wide range of, for example, from 0.1 to 105, preferably from 1
to 105, in particular from 5 to 105

.
[0053] The contacting can be performed in a gaseous phase, or in mixed gaseous/liquid phase, or in liquid phase, or
else in supercritical phase, in a reaction zone (Z) adapted to the phase chosen. In particular, the contacting can be
performed mainly in gaseous phase in a reaction zone (Z), in particular under a pressure equal to or more than atmospheric
pressure and less than the condensation pressure of neohexene, 2,3-dimethyl-2-butene, 2,3-dimethyl-1-butene and
diisobutene.
[0054] The contacting can also be performed in a mixed gaseous/liquid phase in a reaction zone (Z), under a pressure
equal to or more than the condensation pressure of 2,3-dimethyl-2-butene and of 2,3-dimethyl-1-butene, and less than
the condensation pressure of neohexene, so as to maintain neohexene, isobutene and ethylene mainly in gaseous
phase, preferably to separate and to isolate at least the neohexene from the gaseous phase, and preferably to separate
from said gaseous phase a liquid phase comprising in particular 2,3-dimethyl-2-butene, 2,3-dimethyl-1-butene and
diisobutene.
[0055] The contacting can also be performed in a mixed gaseous/liquid phase in a reaction zone (Z), under a pressure
equal to or more than the condensation pressure of neohexene and less than the condensation pressure of isobutene,
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so as to maintain isobutene and ethylene mainly in gaseous phase, to recover the neohexene mainly in the liquid phase
with the 2,3-dimethyl-2-butene, 2,3-dimethyl-1-butene and the diiso-butene, and preferably to separate and to isolate
at least the neohexene from said liquid phase.
[0056] The contacting can also be performed in a mixed gaseous/liquid phase in a reaction zone (Z), under a pressure
equal to or more than the condensation pressure of isobutene and less than the condensation pressure of ethylene, so
as to maintain ethylene mainly in the gaseous phase, while the rest of the reaction mixture is maintained mainly in the
liquid phase.
[0057] The contacting in a mixed gaseous/liquid phase such as described above can be advantageously performed
in a distillation column reactor, as described below or in American Patent US 4,242,530.
[0058] The contacting can also be performed in a liquid phase in a reaction zone (Z), in particular under a pressure
equal to or more than the condensation pressure of ethylene.
[0059] The contacting can also be performed in a supercritical phase in a reaction zone (Z) in which the catalyst is in
suspension in the isobutene, in particular at a temperature higher than the critical temperature of all the products involved
and produced in the process, or under a pressure higher than the critical pressure of all the products involved and
produced in the process.
[0060] It may be particularly advantageous to perform the contacting:

(i) by continuously introducing the isobutene into a reaction zone (Z) containing the catalyst, so as to form the
reaction mixture preferably continuously, and
(ii) by continuously withdrawing out of said zone (Z) at least one part of the reaction mixture, so as to subject
preferably continuously said part of the reaction mixture to one or more external and preferably continuous fraction-
ation(s) outside the reaction zone (Z), and preferably to separate and to isolate one or more component(s) of the
reaction mixture, in particular the neohexene, preferably continuously.

[0061] It may also be found to be particularly advantageous to perform the contacting :

(i) by continuously introducing the isobutene into a reaction zone (Z) containing the catalyst, so as to form the
reaction mixture preferably continuously, under conditions such that one or more component(s) of said reaction
mixture, in particular ethylene, isobutene and optionally neohexene, are essentially maintained in a gaseous phase,
while the rest of the reaction mixture is essentially maintained in a liquid phase (i.e. under conditions leading to a
mixed gaseous/liquid phase),
(ii) by continuously withdrawing out of said zone (Z) at least one part of the gaseous phase, so as to subject optionally
said part of the gaseous phase to at least one external and preferably continuous fractionation, and preferably to
separate and to isolate one or more component(s) of said part of the gaseous phase, in particular the neohexene,
preferably continuously, and optionally to recycle at least one of said component(s) thus separated and isolated, in
particular the isobutene, into the reaction zone (Z), preferably continuously, and
(iii) by continuously withdrawing out of said zone (Z) at least one part of the liquid phase, so as to subject optionally
said part of the liquid phase to at least one external and preferably continuous fractionation, and preferably to
separate and to isolate one or more component(s) of said part of the liquid phase, in particular the neohexene,
preferably continuously, and optionally to recycle at least one of said component(s) thus separated and isolated, in
particular the isobutene, into the reaction zone (Z), preferably continuously.

[0062] It may also be found to be particularly advantageous to perform the contacting:

(i) by continuously introducing the isobutene into a reaction zone (Z) containing the catalyst, so as to form the
reaction mixture preferably continuously, under conditions such that at least two components of the reaction mixture,
in particular ethylene, isobutene and optionally neohexene, are essentially maintained in a gaseous phase and are
subjected to an internal and preferably continuous fractionation in a part of said reaction zone (Z), while the rest of
the mixture is essentially maintained in a liquid phase (i.e. under conditions leading to a mixed gaseous/liquid phase),
(ii) by continuously withdrawing out of said reaction zone (Z) the component(s) of the gaseous phase thus fractioned,
so as to isolate it (or them), in particular the neohexene, preferably continuously, and optionally to recycle it (or
them), in particular the isobutene, into the reaction zone (Z), preferably continuously, and
(iii) by continuously withdrawing out of said reaction zone (Z) at least one part of the liquid phase, so as to subject
optionally said part of the liquid phase to at least one external and preferably continuous fractionation, and preferably
to separate and to isolate the component(s) of said part of the liquid phase, in particular the neohexene, preferably
continuously.

[0063] In every case, the contacting can be performed in a reaction zone (Z) containing the catalyst. The catalyst is
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generally solid, in particular in the form of solid particles, for example in the form of a distillation packing or of a bed,
through which a stream of gaseous or liquid isobutene passes, or in the form of solid particles which are maintained in
suspension by the gaseous or liquid isobutene, or entrained in the form of a current with the gaseous or liquid isobutene.
[0064] The contacting can be performed in a reaction zone (Z) comprising a static reactor, a recycling reactor or a
dynamic reactor. Thus, for example, the contacting can be performed in a static reactor containing fixed quantities of
isobutene and catalyst introduced for a complete reaction cycle. The contacting can also be performed in a recycling
reactor in which it is possible to recycle at least one of the components of the reaction mixture formed, preferably
unreacted isobutene, which can be separated from the reaction mixture by a prior fractionation either inside or outside
the reactor. The contacting can also be performed in a dynamic reactor in which a stream of gaseous or liquid isobutene
passes into or through a bed comprising the catalyst.
[0065] In practice, the contacting can be performed in a reaction zone (Z) comprising a reactor chosen from tubular
(or multi-tubular) reactors, distillation column reactors, slurry reactors, fluidised bed reactors, mechanically agitated bed
reactors, fluidised and mechanically agitated bed reactors, fixed bed reactors and circulating bed reactors. The generally
solid catalyst, in particular in particle form, can be arranged inside the tube(s) of a tubular (or multi-tubular) reactor. Thus,
the isobutene introduced, preferably continuously, into the tube(s) can pass through it (or them) in the form of a stream
and thus be contacted with the catalyst, so as to form the reaction mixture. The catalyst can also be arranged inside a
distillation reactor, wherein the catalyst is preferably a component of a distillation system functioning as both a catalyst
and a distillation packing, i.e. a packing for a distillation column having both a distillation function and a catalytic function:
for example, rings, saddles, granulates, sheets, tubes, spirals, packed in bags, as described in American Patent US
4,242,530. The catalyst can also form the bed of a fluidised and/or mechanically agitated bed reactor, of a fixed bed
reactor, or of a circulating bed reactor. The catalyst can be used in one said reactors, optionally in mixture with at least
one inert solid agent, preferably chosen from silicas, aluminas, silica-aluminas and aluminium silicates. The isobutene
can be introduced into one of said reactors preferably continuously, and generally can pass or circulate preferably
continuously in the form of a gaseous or liquid stream into the tube(s), or through the bed or the distillation packing of
said reactors. In order to promote the development of the reaction towards an optimum production of neohexene, the
process can be advantageously performed by withdrawing preferably continuously one or more component(s) of the
reaction mixture, preferably the neohexene.
[0066] Preferably, the process also comprises separating the neohexene from the reaction mixture, so as to isolate
the neohexene. The separation can be performed in various ways, discontinuously or preferably continuously. It can
comprise one or more fractionation(s) of the reaction mixture, of an identical or different type, and preferably chosen from:

- fractionation by change of physical state, preferably by change of gaseous/liquid phase, in particular by distillation
or by condensation,

- fractionation by molecular filtration, preferably by means of semi-permeable and selective membrane, and
- fractionation by adsorption, preferably by means of molecular sieve.

[0067] The separation can be performed in at least one fractionation zone (F) which is either distinct and separate
from the reaction zone (Z), e.g. in one or more distillation/condensation column(s) or tower(s), or arranged in a part of
said reaction zone (Z), e.g. in a distillation column reactor, such as described previously and in American Patent US
4,242,530.
[0068] The separation can also be performed by a double (or multiple) fractionation of the reaction mixture, comprising
a combination of two (or more) successive fractionations, in particular of an identical or different type, preferably chosen
from the three above-mentioned types of fractionation. More particularly, the separation can be performed in two (or
more) successive fractionation zones, e.g. either at least one fractionation zone arranged inside the reaction zone (Z)
and the other one(s) outside said reaction zone (Z), e.g. successively in a distillation column reactor and then in at least
one distillation/condensation column or tower, or all of them arranged outside the reaction zone (Z), e.g. in two or more
distillation/condensation columns or towers, so as in particular preferably to separate and to isolate the neohexene and
at least one of the other components of the reaction mixture, preferably the 2,3-dimethyl-2-butene, the 2,3-dimethyl-1-
butene and/or the unreacted isobutene which is then preferably recycled into the contacting with the catalyst.
[0069] The process of the invention can be advantageously performed by means of a distillation column reactor, as
described above, comprising both a reaction zone and a fractionation zone. In the reaction zone of said reactor, the
isobutene can be contacted with the catalyst, preferably continuously, so as to form the reaction mixture preferably in
the form of a mixed gaseous/liquid phase, and simultaneously in the fractionation zone of said reactor, one or more
component(s) of said reaction mixture is (are) preferably continuously separated, in particular ethylene, unreacted iso-
butene and preferably neohexene, so as particularly to isolate the neohexene and more particularly the unreacted
isobutene which is then preferably recycled into said reaction zone.
[0070] The fractionation by change of the physical state, preferably of the gaseous/liquid phase of the reaction mixture,
can be performed in one or more distillation/condensation columns or towers, or else in a distillation column reactor, in
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particular by cooling or heating the reaction mixture, so as to condense or to vaporise at least one of the components
of the reaction mixture, preferably neohexene, and preferably to separate it and to isolate it from the rest of the mixture.
The fractionation can in particular be performed by distillation of the reaction mixture, more particularly in at least one
distillation column or one distillation column reactor, so as to withdraw at the top of said column or reactor ethylene, then
at a lower level unreacted isobutene, which is preferably recycled into the reaction zone, and at a still lower level
neohexene, which can thus be separated and isolated in its turn from the rest of the liquid mixture containing in particular
2,3-dimethyl-2-butene, 2,3-dimethyl-1-butene and diisobutene. The rest of the liquid mixture can be then subjected to
a fractionation in its turn, in particular by distillation, so as to separate and to isolate the 2,3-dimethyl-2-butene and/or
the 2,3-dimethyl-1-butene from the diisobutene, thus upgrading the process, since 2,3-dimethyl-2-butene and/or 2,3-
dimethyl-1-butene are sought-after products because of their relatively high octane number.
[0071] The fractionation by molecular filtration can be performed by passing the reaction mixture through one or more
semi-permeable and selective membrane(s), so as to arrest at least one of the components of the reaction mixture,
preferably the neohexene, and to allow the rest of the reaction mixture, in particular the ethylene, the 2,3-dimethyl-2-
butene, the 2,3-dimethyl-1-butene, the diisobutene and optionally the unreacted isobutene, to pass through.
[0072] The fractionation by adsorption can be performed by passing the reaction mixture onto one or more molecular
sieves, so as to retain at least one of the components of the reaction mixture, preferably the neohexene, and to allow
the other component(s) of the reaction mixture, in particular the ethylene, the 2,3-dimethyl-2-butene, the 2,3-dimethyl-
1-butene, the diisobutene and optionally the unreacted isobutene, to pass through, and by subjecting the component(s)
of the reaction mixture thus retained to at least one desorption step, preferably by the TSA method ( "Temperature Swing
Adsorption") or the PSA method ( "Pressure Swing Adsorption"), so as to isolate it (or them).
[0073] The separation can also comprise a combination of at least two or three successive fractionations of a different
type, preferably chosen from the three above-mentioned fractionations, so as in particular preferably to separate (a)
neohexene and at least one of the following other components of the reaction mixture: (b) 2,3-dimethyl-1-butene, (c)
2,3-dimethyl-2-butene, (d) diisobutene, (e) ethylene and (f) unreacted isobutene.
[0074] The process can advantageously comprise separating unreacted isobutene from the reaction mixture, and then
preferably recycling it into the contacting with the catalyst, so as in particular to increase the output of the process. The
process can also comprise separating 2,3-dimethyl-1-butene and/or 2,3-dimethyl-2-butene from the reaction mixture,
and preferably isolating it (or them), in particular by reason of its (their) relatively high octane number.
[0075] The process can advantageously comprise separating and isolating the C5+ hydrocarbon products (i.e. com-
prising at least 5 carbon atoms), e.g. C5+ olefins and optionally C5+ alkane(s), including neohexene, from the reaction
mixture as a single component, so as in particular to blend said single component with gasoline to enhance the gasoline
octane number, or in particular to use said single component as a gasoline blendstock.
[0076] The present invention also relates to the use of the previously mentioned single component for blending it with
gasoline to enhance the gasoline octane number. It also relates to the use of the previously mentioned single component
as a gasoline blendstock.
[0077] The process can also advantageously comprise separating the C5+ hydrocarbon products, e.g. C5+ olefins and
optionally C5+ alkane(s), including neohexene, from the reaction mixture as a single component, followed by separating
and isolating at least one separated fraction from said single component, so as in particular to blend said at least one
separated fraction with gasoline to enhance the gasoline octane number, or in particular to use said at least one separated
fraction as a gasoline blendstock.
[0078] The present invention also relates to the use of the at least one previously mentioned separated fraction, for
blending it with gasoline to enhance the gasoline octane number. It also relates to the use of the at least one previously
mentioned separated fraction as a gasoline blendstock.
[0079] The process of the invention is also particularly advantageous for manufacturing neohexene, namely in a single
(reaction) stage and with a relatively high specificity.
[0080] The following examples illustrate the present invention.

Example 1: Preparation of a metal catalyst comprising an organometallic tungsten hydride grafted onto alumina (W-H 
/ Al).

[0081] In a first stage, 2.5 g of an γ -alumina sold under the trade reference "Aeroxide ® Alu C" by Degussa (Germany),
having a specific surface area (B.E.T.) of 100 m2/g and containing 94.95 wt % of alumina and 5 wt % of water, were
subjected to a calcination treatment at 500 °C under an air current for 15 hours, then to a dehydroxylation treatment at
500 °C under an absolute pressure of 10-2 Pa for 15 hours. The alumina thus treated exhibited in infrared spectroscopy
three absorption bands, at 3774, 3727 and 3683 cm-1 respectively, characteristic of residual (AlO - H) bonds.
[0082] In a second stage, 1.8 g of the alumina prepared beforehand were isolated and introduced at 25 °C under an
argon atmosphere into a reactor fitted with a means of agitation. Then, 305 mg of tungsten tris(neopentyl)neopentylidyne,
acting as a precursor (Pr) of the catalyst, were introduced into the reactor, said precursor having the general formula (24):
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[0083] The reactor was then heated to 66 °C and the mixture thus obtained was agitated in the dry state for 4 hours,
so as to obtain an organometallic tungsten compound grafted onto the alumina. At the end of this time, the reactor was
cooled to 25 °C and the surplus of unreacted precursor (Pr) was removed by washing of the mixture with n-pentane at
25 °C. The organometallic tungsten compound grafted onto the alumina was then vacuum dried, and then isolated under
an argon atmosphere. It contained 4.4 wt % of tungsten and complied with the general formula (25):

with x=1 et y=2.
[0084] In a third stage, 500 mg of the organometallic tungsten compound grafted onto the alumina prepared beforehand
were placed in a reactor with a capacity of 500 ml in order to perform a hydrogenolysis treatment by contacting said
compound with hydrogen, under a hydrogen absolute pressure of 73 kPa, at 150 °C for 15 hours. At the end of this time,
the reactor was cooled to 25°C, and there was obtained and isolated under an argon atmosphere at atmospheric pressure
a catalyst (W-H / Al) comprising an organometallic tungsten hydride grafted onto alumina. The catalyst contained 4.4
wt % of tungsten and exhibited in infrared spectroscopy two absorption bands at 1903 and 1804 cm-1 respectively,
characteristic of the (W - H) bond grafted onto the alumina. In addition, it exhibited in nuclear magnetic resonance
(solid 1H-NMR) under 500 MHz a value for the chemical shift of the tungsten hydride (δW-H) of 0.6 ppm (parts per million).

Example 2 (comparative): Preparation of a metal catalyst comprising an organometallic tantalum hydride grafted onto 
silica (Ta-H / Si).

[0085] In a first stage, 1.8 of a silica sold under the trade reference "Aerosil 200 ®" by Degussa (Germany), having a
specific surface area (B.E.T.) of 200 m2/g, were subjected to a dehydroxylation treatment at 500 °C under an absolute
pressure of 10-2 Pa for 15 hours. The silica thus obtained exhibited in infrared spectroscopy an absorption band at 3747
cm-1, characteristic of the residual (SiO - H) bond.
[0086] In a second stage, 1.4 g of the silica prepared beforehand were isolated and introduced at 25 °C under an
argon atmosphere into a reactor fitted with a means of agitation. Then, 15 ml of n-pentane containing 270 mg of tantalum
tris(neopentyl)-neopentylidene, acting as a precursor (Pr’) of the catalyst, were introduced into the reactor, said compound
having the general formula (26):

[0087] The mixture thus obtained was agitated at 25 °C for 2 hours, so as to obtain an organometallic tantalum
compound grafted onto the silica. At the end of this time, the surplus of unreacted precursor (Pr’) was removed by
washing with n-pentane at 25 °C. The organometallic tantalum compound grafted onto the silica was then vacuum dried.
It contained 5.2 wt % and complied with general formulae (27) and (28):

with x = 1, y = 2 (27)
and with x = 2, y = 1 (28)
In a third stage, the organometallic tantalum compound grafted onto silica prepared beforehand was subjected to a
hydrogenolysis treatment by contacting of said compound with hydrogen, under a hydrogen absolute pressure of 73
kPa, at 150 °C for 15 hours. At the end of this time, there was obtained and isolated under an argon atmosphere a
catalyst (Ta-H / Si) comprising an organometallic tantalum hydride grafted onto silica. The catalyst contained 5.2 wt %
of tantalum and exhibited in infrared spectroscopy an absorption band at 1830 cm-1, characteristic of the (Ta - H) bond
grafted onto the silica.
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Example 3: Preparation of neohexene with the (W-H / Al) catalyst.

[0088] Isobutene was introduced continuously into a dynamic reactor with a capacity of 5 ml, heated to 150 °C and
containing 500 mg of the (W-H / Al) catalyst prepared in Example 1, at a rate of 1.52 moles of isobutene per mole of
tungsten of the catalyst and per minute, under a total absolute pressure of 0.1 MPa. It was observed that initially the
rate of conversion of the isobutene was of the order of 40% and that after 300 minutes of the contacting, the rate of
conversion was stabilised at around 10%. The reaction mixture obtained after 500 minutes of the contacting comprised
neohexene, 2,3-dimethyl-2-butene, ethylene, diisobutene and unreacted isobutene. The following molar selectivities
were then measured and calculated:

- neohexene: 21 %,
- 2,3-dimethyl-1-butene: 33%
- 2,3-dimethyl-2-butene: 8%
- ethylene: 30%
- diisobutene: 8%

[0089] At the end of 1000 minutes of the contacting, a quantity of hydrogen was added into the reactor such that the
molar proportion of hydrogen in the reactor was 4.5%. The rate of conversion of the isobutene increased immediately
from 10% to 23 % and then stabilised at this latter value.
[0090] After 1200 minutes of the contacting, the reactor was cooled to 20 °C, the introduction of isobutene was stopped,
the reaction mixture was recovered and the neohexene was isolated from the rest of the mixture by micro-distillation.

Example 4 (comparative): Preparation of neohexene with the (Ta-H / Si) catalyst.

[0091] Exactly the same procedure was adopted as in Example 3, except that instead of the (W-H / Al) catalyst, the
(Ta-H / Si) catalyst prepared in Example 2 (comparative) was used. It was observed that initially the rate of conversion
of the isobutene was of the order of 12% and that after 300 minutes of the contacting it stabilised at around 1.5%. The
mixture obtained after 500 minutes of the contacting comprised neohexene, 2,3-dimethyl-2-butene, ethylene, propene,
isopentene, diisobutene and unreacted isobutene. The following molar selectivities were then measured and calculated:

- neohexene: 2%,
- 2,3-dimethyl-1-butene: 32%
- 2,3-dimethyl-2-butene: 9%
- ethylene: 20%
- isopentene: 22%
- propene: 10%
- diisobutene: 5%

[0092] It was found that the molar selectivity for neohexene was very weak (about 10 times weaker than that obtained
in Example 3), and that other different olefins were formed, in particular isopentene and propene.

Claims

1. Process for manufacturing neohexene, characterised in that isobutene is contacted with a supported metallic
catalyst comprising a tungsten compound chosen from tungsten hydrides, organometallic tungsten compounds and
organometallic tungsten hydrides, and a support comprising an oxide of aluminium, so as to form a reaction mixture
comprising neohexene.

2. Process according to claim 1, characterised in that the catalyst comprises a support comprising an oxide of
aluminium onto which is grafted the tungsten compound.

3. Process according to any one of claim 1 or 2, characterised in that the support is chosen from simple oxides of
aluminium, mixed oxides of aluminium and oxides of aluminium modified by one or more elements of Groups 13 to
17 of the Periodic Table of the Elements.

4. Process according to any one of claims 1 to 3, characterised in that the support is chosen from porous aluminas,
semi-porous aluminas, non-porous aluminas and mesoporous aluminas.
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5. Process according to any one of claims 1 to 4, characterised in that the support is a porous or non-porous alumina
chosen from a γ-alumina (gamma-alumina), an η-alumina (eta-alumina), a δ-alumina (delta-alumina), a θ-alumina
(theta-alumina), a κ-alumina (kappa-alumina) a ρ-alumina (ro-alumina), a χ-alumina (ksi or -chi-alumina) and an α-
alumina (alpha-alumina).

6. Process according to any one of claims 1 to 5, characterised in that the tungsten compound chosen from the
organometallic tungsten compounds and the organometallic tungsten hydrides comprises one or more hydrocarbon
radicals, either identical or different, linear or branched, saturated or unsaturated.

7. Process according to any one of claims 1 to 6, characterised in that the tungsten compound comprises one or
more ligands, being identical or different, comprising at least one oxygen atom and/or at least one nitrogen atom.

8. Process according to claim 7, characterised in that the ligand is chosen from oxo, alkoxo, aryloxo, aralkyloxo,
nitrido, imido and amido ligands.

9. Process according to any one of claims 1 to 8, characterised in that the contacting is performed at a temperature
chosen in a range of from 50 to 600 °C.

10. Process according to any one of claims 1 to 9, characterised in that the contacting is performed under a total
absolute pressure chosen in a range of from 0.01 to 100 MPa.

11. Process according to any one of claims 1 to 10, characterised in that the contacting is performed with quantities
of isobutene and catalyst such that the molar ratio of isobutene to tungsten of the catalyst is chosen in a range of
from 1 to 107.

12. Process according to any one of claims 1 to 11, characterised in that the contacting is performed in a reaction
zone containing the catalyst and into which the isobutene is introduced.

13. Process according to claim 12, characterised in that the isobutene is introduced into the reaction zone at a molar
rate of introduction of isobutene per mole of tungsten of the catalyst and per minute chosen in a range of from 0.1 to 105.

14. Process according to any one of claims 1 to 13, characterised in that the contacting is performed in the presence
of hydrogen, more particularly under a hydrogen partial pressure chosen in a range of from 0.1 kPa to 10 MPa.

15. Process according to any one of claims 1 to 14, characterised in that the neohexene is separated from the reaction
mixture by one or more successive fractionations of said reaction mixture, of an identical or different type.

16. Process according to any one of claims 1 to 15, characterised in that the neohexene is separated from the reaction
mixture in at least one fractionation zone which is either distinct and separate from the reaction zone, or arranged
in a part of the reaction zone.

17. Process according to claim 15 orl6, characterised in that the separation of the neohexene is performed in one or
more distillation/condensation column(s) or tower(s).

18. Process according to claim 15 or 16, characterised in that the separation of the neohexene is performed in a
distillation column reactor.

19. Process according to any one of claim 1 to 18, characterized in that the process comprises separating unreacted
isobutene from the reaction mixture, and then recycling it into the contacting with the catalyst.

20. Process according to any one of claims 1 to 19, characterized in that the process comprises separating and
isolating the C5+ hydrocarbon products including neohexene as a single component from the reaction mixture.

21. Process according to claim 20, characterised in that the process in addition comprises blending said single com-
ponent with gasoline to enhance the gasoline octane number, or using said single component as a gasoline blend-
stock.

22. Process according to any one of claims 1 to 19, characterized in that the process comprises separating the C5+
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hydrocarbon products including neohexene from the reaction mixture as a single component, followed by separating
and isolating at least one separated fraction from said single component, so as to blend said at least one separated
fraction with gasoline to enhance the gasoline octane number, or to use said at least one separated fraction as a
gasoline blendstock.

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zur Herstellung von Neohexen, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass Isobuten mit einem Trägermetallkata-
lysator, umfassend eine Wolframverbindung, ausgewählt aus Wolframhydriden, organometallischen Wolframver-
bindungen und organometallischen Wolframhydriden, und einen Träger, umfassend ein Aluminiumoxid, kontaktiert
wird, so dass ein Reaktionsgemisch gebildet wird, das Neohexen umfasst.

2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass der Katalysator einen Träger, umfassend ein Alumi-
niumoxid, umfasst, auf den die Wolframverbindung gepfropft ist.

3. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 oder 2, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass der Träger aus einfachen Alumi-
niumoxiden, Aluminiummischoxiden und Aluminiumoxiden, modifiziert durch ein oder mehrere Elemente der Grup-
pen 13 bis 17 des Periodensystems der Elemente, ausgewählt ist.

4. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 3, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass der Träger aus porösen Alumini-
umoxiden, halb-porösen Aluminiumoxiden, nicht porösen Aluminiumoxiden und mesoporösen Aluminiumoxiden
ausgewählt ist.

5. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 4, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass der Träger ein poröses oder nicht
poröses Aluminiumoxid, ausgewählt aus einem γ-Aluminiumoxid (gamma-Aluminiumoxid), einem η-Aluminiumoxid
(eta-Aluminiumoxid), einem δ-Aluminiumoxid (delta-Aluminiumoxid), einem θ-Aluminiumoxid (theta-Aluminiumoxid),
einem κ-Aluminiumoxid (kappa-Aluminiumoxid), einem ρ-Aluminiumoxid (ro-Aluminiumoxid), einem x-Aluminium-
oxid (ksi- oder chi-Aluminiumoxid) und einem α-Aluminiumoxid (alpha-Aluminiumoxid), ist.

6. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 5, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die Wolframverbindung, ausgewählt
aus den organometallischen Wolframverbindungen und den organometallischen Wolframhydriden, einen oder meh-
rere Kohlenwasserstoffreste, entweder gleich oder verschieden, linear oder verzweigt, gesättigt oder ungesättigt,
umfasst.

7. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 6, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die Wolframverbindung einen oder
mehrere Liganden umfasst, die gleich oder verschieden sind und die mindestens ein Sauerstoffatom und/oder
mindestens ein Stickstoffatom umfassen.

8. Verfahren nach Anspruch 7, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass der Ligand aus Oxo-, Alkoxo-, Aryloxo-, Aralkyloxo-,
Nitrido-, Imido- und Amidoliganden ausgewählt ist.

9. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 8, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass das Kontaktieren bei einer Tem-
peratur, gewählt in einem Bereich von 50 bis 600 °C, durchgeführt wird.

10. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 9, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass das Kontaktieren unter einem
Gesamtabsolutdruck, gewählt in einem Bereich von 0,01 bis 100 MPa, durchgeführt wird.

11. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 10, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass das Kontaktieren mit solchen
Mengen Isobuten und Katalysator durchgeführt wird, dass das Molverhältnis von Isobuten zu Wolfram des Kataly-
sators im Bereich von 1 bis 107 gewählt wird.

12. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 11, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass das Kontaktieren in einer Reak-
tionszone durchgeführt wird, die den Katalysator enthält und in die das Isobuten eingeführt wird.

13. Verfahren nach Anspruch 12, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass das Isobuten in die Reaktionszone bei einer Mo-
leinführrate von Isobuten pro Mol Wolfram des Katalysators und pro Minute, gewählt in einem Bereich von 0,1 bis
105, eingeführt wird.
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14. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 13, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass das Kontaktieren in Gegenwart
von Wasserstoff, stärker bevorzugt unter einem Wasserstoffpartialdruck, gewählt in einem Bereich von 0,1 kPa bis
10 MPa, durchgeführt wird.

15. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 14, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass das Neohexen von dem Reakti-
onsgemisch durch eine oder mehrere aufeinander folgende gleiche oder verschiedene Fraktionierungen des Re-
aktionsgemisches getrennt wird.

16. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 15, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass das Neohexen von dem Reakti-
onsgemisch in mindestens einer Fraktionierungszone getrennt wird, die entweder einzeln und von der Reaktionszone
getrennt oder in einem Teil der Reaktionszone angeordnet ist.

17. Verfahren nach Anspruch 15 oder 16, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die Trennung des Neohexens in einer/
einem oder mehreren Destillations-/Kondensationssäule(n) oder -turm/-türmen durchgeführt wird.

18. Verfahren nach Anspruch 15 oder 16, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die Trennung des Neohexens in einem
Destillationssäulenreaktor durchgeführt wird.

19. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 18, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass das Verfahren das Trennen von
nicht umgesetztem Isobuten von dem Reaktionsgemisch und dann das Rückführen desselben zur Kontaktierung
mit dem Katalysator umfasst.

20. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 19, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass das Verfahren das Trennen und
Isolieren der C5+-Kohlenwasserstoffprodukte, einschließlich Neohexen, als eine einzelne Komponente aus dem
Reaktionsgemisch umfasst.

21. Verfahren nach Anspruch 20, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass das Verfahren ferner das Mischen der einzelnen
Komponente mit Benzin, um die Octanzahl des Benzins zu erhöhen, oder die Verwendung der einzelnen Kompo-
nente als ein Benzin-Blendstock umfasst.

22. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 19, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass das Verfahren das Trennen der
C5+-Kohlenwasserstoffprodukte, einschließlich Neohexen, von dem Reaktionsgemisch als eine einzelne Kompo-
nente, gefolgt von Trennen und Isolieren mindestens einer abgetrennten Fraktion von der einzelnen Komponente,
um so die mindestens eine abgetrennte Fraktion mit Benzin zu mischen, um die Octanzahl das Benzins zu erhöhen,
oder um die mindestens eine abgetrennte Fraktion als ein Benzin-Blendstock zu verwenden, umfasst.

Revendications

1. Procédé de fabrication de néohexène, caractérisé en ce que de l’isobutène est mis en contact avec un catalyseur
métallique supporté comprenant un composé à base de tungstène choisi parmi les hydrures de tungstène, les
composés organométalliques à base de tungstène et les hydrures de tungstène organométalliques, et un support
comprenant un oxyde d’aluminium, de manière à former un mélange réactionnel comprenant du néohexène.

2. Procédé selon la revendication 1, caractérisé en ce que le catalyseur comprend un support comprenant un oxyde
d’aluminium sur lequel le composé à base de tungstène est greffé.

3. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 ou 2, caractérisé en ce que le support est choisi parmi les
oxydes simples d’aluminium, les oxydes mixtes d’aluminium et les oxydes d’aluminium modifiés par un ou plusieurs
éléments des groupes 13 à 17 du tableau périodique des éléments.

4. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 3, caractérisé en ce que le support est choisi parmi les
alumines poreuses, les alumines semi-poreuses, les alumines non poreuses et les alumines mésoporeuses.

5. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 4, caractérisé en ce que le support est une alumine poreuse
ou non poreuse choisie parmi une γ-alumine (gamma-alumine), une η-alumine (êta-alumine), une δ-alumine (delta-
alumine), une θ-alumine (thêta-alumine), une κ-alumine (kappa-alumine), une ρ-alumine (ro-alumine), une x-alumine
(ksi- ou chi-alumine) et une α-alumine (alpha-alumine).
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6. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 5, caractérisé en ce que le composé à base de tungstène
choisi parmi les composés organométalliques à base de tungstène et les hydrures de tungstène organométalliques
comprend un ou plusieurs radicaux hydrocarbures, identiques ou différents, linéaires ou ramifiés, saturés ou insa-
turés.

7. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 6, caractérisé en ce que le composé à base de tungstène
comprend un ou plusieurs ligands, identiques ou différents, comprenant au moins un atome d’oxygène et/ ou au
moins un atome d’azote.

8. Procédé selon la revendication 7, caractérisé en ce que le ligand est choisi parmi les ligands oxo, alcoxo, aryloxo,
aralkyloxo, nitrido, imido et amido.

9. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 8, caractérisé en ce que la mise en contact est réalisée
à une température choisie dans un intervalle de 50 à 600 °C.

10. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 9, caractérisé en ce que la mise en contact est réalisée
sous une pression absolue totale choisie dans un intervalle de 0,01 à 100 MPa.

11. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 10, caractérisé en ce que la mise en contact est réalisée
avec des quantités d’isobutène et de catalyseur telles que le rapport molaire de l’isobutène au tungstène du catalyseur
est choisi dans un intervalle de 1 à 107.

12. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 11, caractérisé en ce que la mise en contact est réalisée
dans une zone de réaction contenant le catalyseur et dans laquelle l’isobutène est introduit.

13. Procédé selon la revendication 12, caractérisé en ce que l’isobutène est introduit dans la zone de réaction à un
taux molaire d’introduction de l’isobutène par mole de tungstène du catalyseur et par minute choisi dans un intervalle
de 0,1 à 105.

14. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 13, caractérisé en ce que la mise en contact est réalisée
en présence d’hydrogène, plus particulièrement dans une pression partielle d’hydrogène choisie dans un intervalle
de 0,1 kPa à 10 MPa.

15. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 14, caractérisé en ce que le néohexène est séparé du
mélange réactionnel par un ou plusieurs fractionnements successifs dudit mélange réactionnel, d’un type identique
ou différent.

16. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 15, caractérisé en ce que le néohexène est séparé du
mélange réactionnel dans au moins une zone de fractionnement soit qui est distincte et séparée de la zone de
réaction, soit qui fait partie intégrante de la zone de réaction.

17. Procédé selon la revendication 15 ou 16, caractérisé en ce que la séparation du néohexène est réalisée dans un
(e) ou plusieurs colonne(s) ou tour(s) de distillation/condensation.

18. Procédé selon la revendication 15 ou 16, caractérisé en ce que la séparation du néohexène est réalisée dans un
réacteur à colonne de distillation.

19. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 18, caractérisé en ce que le procédé comprend la séparation
de l’isobutène n’ayant pas réagi du mélange réactionnel, puis son recyclage par mise en contact avec le catalyseur.

20. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 19, caractérisé en ce que le procédé comprend la séparation
et l’isolement des produits hydrocarbonés en C5+ comprenant le néohexène en tant que composant unique du
mélange réactionnel.

21. Procédé selon la revendication 20, caractérisé en ce que le procédé comprend en outre le mélange dudit composant
unique avec de l’essence pour augmenter l’indice d’octane de l’essence, ou l’utilisation dudit composant unique en
tant que composé de base de type essence.
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22. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 19, caractérisé en ce que le procédé comprend la séparation
des produits hydrocarbonés en C5+ comprenant le néohexène du mélange réactionnel en tant que composant
unique, suivie de la séparation et de l’isolement d’au moins une fraction séparée dudit composant unique, de manière
à mélanger ladite au moins une fraction séparée avec de l’essence pour augmenter l’indice d’octane de l’essence,
ou à utiliser ladite au moins une fraction séparée en tant que composé de base de type essence.
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